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Men's Shoes.
OH IJrniii Credits

SitinCnlf
" " to

(Slow I'iilf
" t(

to.
t

Box Calf v8'""
Wis luiwt tho celebrated lone -i'f

Shnoiit 50

Just thn thing for railroad nun md
luhorois.

Wo also have :i few lines that w wi-- li

o close Prices below ui
competition.

Ladies' Shoes.
Bright Dongnla Polish, hand tut n

our price :t.00 t W-!-

ight Dnugola Button, coin ,

our lirici" - 25
Blight Dongoln Lace, coiii tm'.

our juice.
(Jlaoo Kid, I'oin tou, pattut tip,

laeo or button, our price
Kangaroo Calf, tip of same, latct

stylo
Dongoln button, uatcnt tip, nur

lirico
Ladles Oil Grain work shu , plain

too
.Ladles Satin Calf, plain toe, our

prion ,:;,Dongoln Lace, extra wide, old
lady's shoo, plain too

10'

Children's Shoes.
Wo carry tlio best boy's shoe, kan-

garoo calf, seamless, sizes to 811 40

Sizes8tol2 140
Sizes 13 U)2 5

Slzcs2to8 2 00

Girls shoes, glaco kid, patent tips,
lace or buttou, sizes 5 to 11 ....
Slzesmto2 25

Babies Shoes from 30o to 00

Wo havo lino broken sizes in Rey-

nolds Bros, famous shoes worth 83.60

to $5 that are clos-
ing out. Per pair

Wo aro to put an-

other .lino of goods and in or-

der to have room have de-

cided to closo out our clothing
stock. must go.

Men's sulks worth 8, sale price. .W 00

Men's Ulster Overcoats worth $8,

salo price ;; ly,: a80
Mnn'a PnntS WOrtU !.' !""

for
Men's Pant Overalls. . . . ... .

A dandy overall worth C0o

0

BY "NKMO."

(CopywrlKlitoit by llnwo ATftbor.)

$2.00
Men's Clothing.

preparing

JsOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.?

It seonis strange that time should bo

represented ns an inlirm old mini.

Rather, ho is youth, sprightly and
hurrying beyond all imaginings. Time
never grows old. When childish plans
aro as many of our minutes and our

whims innumerable, then ho does in-

deed lag littlo and our violent hands
him sometimes;oonio near niurdeilng

but as soon as wo get dclinito purposes
in life, tho tascnl takes to his heels, and
pager though wo may uu to catch up

with him, weiiovermoio seo anything
but his twinkling feet in tlio distance.
And nt last as our steps begin to hag
and falter, ho circles round and lotinil
no fast that wo aro sick with dizziness
and eager for rest. Old Father Time,
forsooth I Thosu who call him "old"
Know not that tiinu is over young.
What wo call tlio olden days worn I he
new days to those who lived in them,
and our day is in advance of thelis.
and theirs was in advance of those who

Ifrecoded them, for progiess In some
form has been tho ordor since the

All who plno with back,
waul looking eye nil's the picscnt,
fur onth now moment is as l.rlgh as
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...$1 00
75o

for.. 50o

2001 5rL

L. L. Uiililnneliud Musi n

'irmni Uij Ulenched...
onsdali) 15 leached

Indianhcad Unbleachcit
A. C. A. ticking, worth 15o.
Oil Dovi rTiChini:, s.. itli HJJc .

K'l'iehncin'-- . SIiii-- i in'
5 vittli' Amnii CIm'i'K (iiiiii'imf..
SolHlll in Silk SliiltiliU. VMU'tll l'Jle 10c
Poppciill SI 0 I. oxitsi valui- - UDc

' blciiHii'd,
' in value 20'

PepiM'iill slm-iiiig- , 10 4, bleached
exsni "fa- -

A good Jeans at 15d
Cottonades IGu

"
" 2cu
u 30o
" 35c

Husking Mitt Cotton Flannel 18s

Men's Suspenders 10c
" " 15o

20o
" ' 25o
" " 80o
" " 35o
". " 50o

Uuttons, per do, 8o
Pius and Noodles, per paper lo

sheets letter paper Tm

BachoUr Buttons 7c
Solid shiold safety pias, any sizo;

per pozon Do
Solid Shield nickled ttafoty pins,

per dozen, 5c to 10c

any that havo gone before. It is full
of now opportunities, struggles, disap-

pointments, triumphs. A charm lin-

gers around tho now, now chances
havo not been spoiled, now toys have
not been broken, now knowledge
has not becouio til to, new hopes ate
still full of buoyancy.

TK

Ileroouco moio is the end of an old
year and thu beginning of tho now and
though I am far from approving Jow
Year's resolutions, I can quite under-
stand how they seem '.o help those who
do uotyot regard every day as equally
sacred agaiust waste. Now do many
of us, like a Vioy who is puzzled in
arithmetic, wipe our slates clean and
start again. Admittedly the. problem
still remains to lie solved, but tho very
idea of a clean slate helps the mind by
taking out of sjght tho confusing tig-i- n

es that havo misted. Our pioblem,
however, is more ditllcult than that of
any boy; it is to taku one slioit life
so divide it Unit results shall be multi-
plied, and nothing bo left over save
Koodnoss. Thu terms are eonfusinir
enough, particularly when each one
must cipher out the matter for hiimuilf.
Alas! what a s ury lot of scrawllngs
some of us have made. Wo have taken
life as our dividend ii resolution as our

KEUOLOUU, NEBRASKA. DISCS!. 1897.

MINER BROTHERS.

DOMBSTICS.

1923

4c

12
10c
10c
18.- -
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CLOAKS.

rsr&i'Q

Our ladies regular $12 00 Jackets $!) 00
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llipin 'villi hi t pin...-- , ''i)-s- .

1' icesti .mi 31.25 .18.00,
VK AllJT HAVE BOOM

SEWINQ MACHINES.
Tlio best i'winfl imieirtne

ii thonittt!et. (in u.iiti'i.t
for fivn yons. Kegulnr
price $30. Salo prico

J30.00,
SAME MACHINE, UHOP HEAD, 125.

Spocial Clearing Salo on
SHAWLS,

CAP8,
(J LOVES,

MITTENS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,

CAPES
CHENILLK CURTAINS.

BLANKETS AND RUGS,

CARPETS.
We carry the best selected stook
of carpets in the city. Wo cut,
niako and lay carpet?) when

divisor, and the quotieiit is nothing
nud much over in the form of frazzled
wasted hours.

HHPPY

Happy Indeed is ho who has no mis-

takes to look back at, hut hi; happiness
is merely tho happiness of an animal;
for to havo really lived, and worked,
and strained is inevitably to havo made
mistakes. Happy also is ho of nnre-Heatin- g

spirit whoso memory is short
for tho past and whoso hope carries him
ovcroiiwatil towaul some futiiro im-

agined good without stopping to esti-
mate, how Unit good is to bo icached
His is tlio happiness of a child. But
tin ico happy is ho who lias lived and
erred and risen again; who looks back-wa- ul

with eyes not Milliised with tears
but alive with questioning as to avoid
such mistakes in the futuie, getting
wisdom f lorn tho pxporiunoes of the
past, fioni mistakes plucking courage,
and f i oin disappointments wrenching
fieo, who looks unwind with calm gaze
believing that what tlio spirit of a man
has done, it can again do and more
also, since thu present is based on the
deeds of the past and tho deeds
of the fiituio will hi possible by

Or. Price's Cream Unking Powder
World1 Pair lllcliejt .Mcilalamt Diplomn.

io oo 7 no
8 00 00
(5 00 no

00 75
(10 00

ii hi

V15P

$C V?ft
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OVERSHOES,

Linens and Towelings.
44 inch all linen towels worth 50u. 40c
40 inch extra heavy Marsailles pat-

tern, pet-pai-
r 25c

45 inch. all lluon, knotted fringe,,
per pair $1 00

30 inch, all linon. knotted frlntro,
lei pair Mo

15.il n inwi-i- s hum (i in ."(In
30 inch iiiw. 4, per tl 25.
!5(J meii lintels, per pun 45o
All Iimoii 'ibor toel, pei dn."ii 50
58 nieh in'ilu dninusk,

woiililjiic 23"
Other L'raile upnn. to SI 25
Red tuiiloduuutik, 12 to 00c
Wo must havo tlio room. You will

find theso excellent values. All
towels sold separately if desired.

CORSETS.
Dr. Warnors Coralino Corset,

worth $1, for 75u
C. C. C. High Bust Corsot $1 00
Favorite, long waist, worth COc . . . COc
Jackson Favorito Waist $1 00
C-- ll Corsot, black or white, sold

ovory where for $1.25, our prico. 100
Kabo NursinpCorsets, in black,.. 1 00
Children's Ferris Corset Waists,

the best noc
Duplex Corsets 1 00
Ou lot of 75c and $1.00 corsets

tor 46c

Hog Cholera.
The Best nnd most reliable preventa-

tive is HAAS' REMEDY. We carry
a full stock.

reason of tho deeds of tho present all
vciy cumulative.

'

NEW
Some of you liavo wasted much time

tlio past year. You spendthrifts! Re-

solve and act against tills for tho year
to eomo. Wnko up to tho fact that
time spent is time irrecoverable . How
much of, it do you think you havo!
Not moro than thirty years, probably,
And If by reason of strength some r.j
main cHoctivo for lifty yi ars, what a
petty span of time oven that is. Too
often definite lines aro not decided on
until after wo arc thirty, and failing
powers wi nkoii us befoic wo am lifty.
Tints all tho pioilucts of all the ngcn,
as far as thoy iulliieueous, inocronded
Into twenty or thirty years. Wo should
he niieis of time rather than wasters.
Thus would even rest and ivci cation
have a purpose) and a dignity. And
soiuu of you linvu tried to do, but have
failed to accomplish and you envy tho
many great and tho many good who
have excelled in ellurts, Cease tepiii-in- g

and turn onco moro to tho task;
for tlio greatest havo never had moio
than your own inoasinu of tlimt twenty-f-

our hours to tint day. And miiiiii of
you have son owed and buried your
hetiil light out if your work. God
pity oti, and show oii a uay out into

some measure of sunlight during t'io
year to bohio. Remember that as long
as you lire, you havo duties to others
and that tho awakening of your social
conscience has in it tho power to gath-
er up broh-o-n threads of life. Effort
for others is a wonderful salvo.

YEKR.
Turn away from the noisy, thought

less crowds and bend your oar to tho
summons of life. Tho world moves
"Forwaid," human growth is "For.
waul;" the mighty swing of tho uni-ver.s- o

in all its unmeasured extent is
Forwaid." Let your feet fall into tho

marching time of impel ishablo con-qu-

ing power, "Forwaid and Up-wi- n

el."

I.iikt of Hie nuiri'li nl" miiiitliM tlioro ruinr Do
viulitr,

A Kiili'liui, ktiilil) miko wild Hi) "llonii'inl'cr,
Iiik, hIhk Hie ilri'urjr ilirxo of death

I licurllio ill; ji'i, with myilyliiK lirnilli.
Aiu.llicr )i'ar In luirn, ami, cro I ku
I lied in) hllenl iiiinitle of pure xnou
To lililn time' M'urs mid wrlnklcx, mil to mate
A Kf'llo entitle wlicru tho heir can Hake,
Ami hear tlio Mifl re red til-- utraliiH thai rheer
Thu llmd feiin that upeeclN tlio failing yenr,"

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful is "Economy Bonesot Cordial," a
remedy for all foims of
ndige stiiii. 1 or stilo by C. L. Cutting,

DUMBER 52

GROCERIES.
Minei's No. 1 Flour warranted.., 91 05
Miner's No. 2 Flour, wan anted... 1 00
li! lints Laundry soap 25c
10 " " " 25c
8 " " " 25n
Li wis Lje, 3 cans for 25c
Champion or Englo Lye 5 cans for 25u
Cern or Gloss starch, per package, 5c
ltoittxinn Washing I'nutlci, 3 for 10
Iviuy Soap, I bin t .'5.'
Sopolii), per cjiKe..., So
(ill. liaisin.s J5c
Oil. Prunes ... J.le
4 Hi Peaches 2."ie
12 bocs Pallor Matches loo
Cition, per 11 20u
Orange r Li'iumi Peel, per 1 i... 20o
llli gou cull eo 15c
IHiMocliu find .lava I0e
Other grad s nl 20c, 25c and .. 30o
2 lbs. Broken lava ColTei 15c
1 Hi good Japan Ten 35o
Ink and Mucilage pur bottle ... lo
Baking Chocolate 38u
Package ColTcn 10c
Old Style Jinnkliig toboceo per lb 20c
Kosu Leaf tobacco, to close out, 2

packages for no

Dress Findings.
Cambric
Silesia 7c. to
French Duck
Velveteen Binding
Skirt Cord, per yard
Corduroy binding, first quality, . . .
Dress Stays, per sot
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" Shields, nor pair Co
" " " ' 15o
" " ' " 20o

Patent Hooks nnd Eyes, per card, 3o
Cartoon assorted hairpins, 4 sizes. 5c

Hosiery.
Boy's Leather Stockings, trlpplo

knee, will woar fifty per cent
longer, worth 80o, for 2Cc

Misses nnd Ladies Ribbed Cotton
Hoso, regular price 12 J c, title
prico 10c

Same in a better quality 15c
Ladies Floeco Lined Hoso IGo

" " " ti 80c
Ladies Cashmere Hoso Ho" " " 20o

" 25o
" 30o

4U0
Children's hose in wool nnd cotton

from 10c to a00
Men's Socks, salo prico 5o

Ml:

m

vzsi

Red Kaffir Corn Leads.
A correspondent of tho o

Farmer at (iardon City, Kansas.writes:
"After experimenting with white and
red kalllr corn, white and red milo
maize, ilhoura, white African sorghum,
Jerusalem corn and teosinto, I havu
taken red kalllr corn for my stanilnrd.
Tho red beats tho white with mo. It
glows about five feet tall and sti-aMi- t

so that I can harvest it with my self
Dinner, iiiml u up in bundles nml
thresh it with a threshinc imiolilnn.
stack my fodder tip and feed my grain.
inn otner varieties I could not cut
villi my self-binde- as some hernia
tin n down mid others glow from eight
to twelve feet tall. A neighbor of miuo
miwciI a lield of knllli- - .,,. ,..m. ..

wheat drill. Ho shut thn feed oil n m
to sow thin, and out it with asolf-blnd- .

it, lint in u ilrv season I il, iw,t -. ..,,.,
if wu could get a crop of seed by this
method, though tho oroi of furmr,,
would bo larger. I shall tiysomo uoxt
year this way. The grain has thu sinno
feeding qualities ns corn and tho fodder
is gioatly rolishod by all kinds of
stock."

Keep it in the house, wheuuver yoiu
got "blue" or feel "tJiakv" or hulls.
posed, one small doso of "Economy
lloniwt Cordial" sets you right. For
salo by e L. Cutting.


